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LOCAL ITEMS-

-I.MM *Wt. -Onv friendswill oblige

us by tending in any items of local inter
est, Including deaths merrlagoe. Ac., as
such are eagarly rand by jraei
the west, many of whom get the Importer
We would esteem ita favor ifoar knd pa-

trons, would *co**ioaally aialla MiJ *

the Reporter to relatives and aequwWUn-

ludaee moayto becomseubscrtbar*

IMFOKTARt to BUSINWS Mm.?
The circulation of the RTFMOM.NI
this side oftha oouaty, k now greater
thnu that of any two pa|*r* u the
county, banco buaiiraas men who wmh

to reach ths Ponnsvalkv Irsde, wih
advance their own iittergeU, by ad veil
giatug in the Rmorts*. Our aubscrir
tiou lUt is open to tho of glf
who wish to advertise.

OOLBEX FoaaTsta Fx*.--Smooth in*
new and novel. Be sura and rswd tW ad-
vertisement is our paper, headed OIWD-
to Ineoatioa of the Age." Wo believe

the Uoldrn Fountain i'ea is unsurpassed.
A good pen is a necessity W every man.
woman and child. Agents, here Is a
chance to make money in introducing a
good and saleable article. jca 27 y.

?a?
Tbn following officers for the B. E.

V R. U haww bewo sleeted for the ea-

suing vwtr : President. L. A. Maehey;
Directory Tha*. A. tteoU, James Gam-
ble. Wru. P. Wilson, C, A. Mayer. A.
H. Bust, A. C. Notes; Secretary sad
'Treasure!, H.T. Bcardaley.

'rtto financial report, Wast Branch
Asa., for tha past rear,

show* She gtwee receipte to have been

slti£2o2J3. Expenditures for tha
year, including improvemcnU. sll,-
920 R6. Dividends paid to stockhol-
ders, 3,869, The dividend paid waa
15 per oral, upon the capita) Mock.

George Traveler. a quaodnm citiaen
of Pine Grove Mills, has become txnd-
ilord of the Raoso House, at Buabury.

Oat aeat, George Match married
Mis* Powder. Is there danger of an
?xploman t

UexK.?We lea ra that Maj. R. H-
Foster,-of Bellefoute, has, boen em-
ployed to superintend the Fleming*
ton hi Ills, Clinton countr- ? Sep.

The C-learfield Republican own-

plaiueth aa follows :

WE St RJUCVPKR.? Wa have been
completely "run down" with the pro-
ceedings of "Tearbars' Institutes."
Manuscript enough lies before us tofill
three issues ofthe Republican, and
?till inure coming. We admire the
enterprise of the teachers ofour county

in this lint;hut art compelled to de-
cline all manuscript of this character,
unites H ia condensed at least fourfold.
It we puhliah. the proceedings at
length for like teachers of one district,
are are compelled to puhliah for all,
sre would be everwhelmed with "copy,"
or compelled to employ a clerk to an-
awer and'explain. "Schoolmasters'"
letters to editors are usually vary
lengthy aad precise, and to answer
them takes a great deal of time and
postage. Hence, we surrender.

Jiamethiag to Do.
Ifteiborot aa active boy or girl to

w Loka SO cent* or SI,OO or more a week, for
half a Jay sack week, will prove a bene-
flt, have them send a three-cent stamp to
OiivSr Crook k Co.. Dayton, Ohio, for
?ample* and circular of an ca-y occupation
which will well repay tbam. It would also
he a bc&eflt to any buainea* man, bringing
many customers to his store svery week.

janlkfi

Tvackcn' Institute.
Torraa'e hffUA Jan oth, 1872?The

teacher* of Potter township, convened at

the above place, on Saturday, 10 o'clock
A. If., and held their scatl*monthly Insti-
tute.

Tbe president opened the exercises for
the day, by reading a portion of the Sa-
cred Serif,turf. Tke chairman than an-

nounced tha (abject of School Government
end requested the members to elate their
difficulties if any, aad if at, select some-
thing for discussion. One of the members
asked ; What is your method of conduct-
ing a spelling exercise orally ? It was ex-
pressed by the InslLute, that there were

several methods of conducting spelling ex-
ercise*. The trapping object methods Ac.,
are ve<y good. Prot J. L. Hpangler then

read Quite a lengthy and intotaating eaeay.
Subject?Get out ofmy Light.

lestitutothAa adjourned until 1 o'clock
P. M.

P. M. tetaion opened at 1 o'clock. One
of tkc member* suggested, that each teach-

er would make out tbe length of time be
bad tp give each recitation ; tbe number af
c'.aaaeeaaad recitation, ware quickly given,
and the time but twelve ininuUa. Itwaa
discJssed Had decided, that wa have too

many recitation, to bear daily, and be suc-

caatful in teaching. Instead af having fiva
and six readers in our common schools, wa
should have but thro# ; a primary, medium
and higkhadwi, and by such reductions
in several of the other branches, we
could hava much mora time One of the
members remarked, that the publishers
were to blase considerably ; but anothe r
one thought the school directrrs were to

blamt, that the directors could easily avoid
the useless number, and mixtures to quite
an extent. Tbe subject of "K eding" was
next taken up hy S. T. Stcphen.on. He
stated that reading should he taughtes a vo-
cal art; the vocal organs required considera-
ble cultivation. A person might ha a vary
skillful*'performer, but if the instrument
be out oftime, there could be but little ma.
sic produced. Second,] that it should be
taught as a mental art We should teach
our pupils to think and fael. Third. The
method of teaching delivery. Delivery is
tbe manner or iweding. It depends upon
observing tbe relation between thought and
feeling, and their expression. He stated
that liis method to tench rending, was prin-
cipally by imitation ; children era apt imi-
tators. 1

Mr. J. L. then took up the sub
ject: Perception aed conception iu Msn.
tal Philosophy. On account of the brevi-
ty of time be omitted per caption. Concep-

tion wan defined a* being the power of
forming notion* of abeent object# of per.
caption and ofpaet #enationi. Example?-
a man visit* Niagara Falls; while he is
gazing uponjthe sublime object, be per-
ceives what it look* like ; consequently be
ha# perception : after be returns home the
reoccurrence ofit in the mind gires concep-
tion. Mr. Hpeitgler asked the class to give
him the dhtinction between conception and
memory,.. It was answered, that memory
get# back to the time, place and eireum.
itaneea in which the objects were perceived
Conception stays at home and takes the b.
jocu there, as handed over to it by memo-
ry. We next bed an address by Mr. A. A.
Merlin; his speech was lengthy and as a
gent-rat thing to the point. Quite e num-
ber of citizen# were present.

On motion?that we meet at Centre Mill
Jan. 'JOth, was carried. Adjourned.

8. T. STKPHIKSOU, Secy, pro tern.

I was getting gray and didr't like it*
NATURE'S HAIR RESTORATIVE re-

stored the color of my hair, cleansed my
scalp and pleased me wenderfully.?Noth-
ing like it in|the market, nor ever was or

ever will be. See advertisement
jan It*

Ttie Centre county iuil is without
a prisoner just now. May it thus re-
main.

CIOAM THEN AND NOW.-?W DT
not UM tb noxious weed, in any shape
or form. Our Jnwa are not slave* to
a "chnw," uor our HM and month not
apart for lit* manufacture of tobacco
WM ami siuekt, and, indeed, a
must say, we hm) right well, afterall.
But, wc do Uul with to write a lec-
ture U|KIU the iujurious effect AI usiug
tohacco; only, seeing a man nail for
a ten twin cigar, the other day, wa
were at once reminded f the revolu-
tion in the price of the article, since
tha days when "common cigars'*
could bo bad four for a real, and cue
ta try. Twelve years ago the com
mou run of smokors, well-to-uo farmers,
oiechauka, and others, Would have
thought it the height of eitortkw to
get leas thau four cigars for a
cent? known as cetumou cigara, and
when any one was scan calling for
"half Spanish" ,cigars, two for one
ceut, ho was put duwu aa a doctor,
preacher or lawyer, who might heabova
tha common run. and smoked a hot-
ter cigar, or very rich cum who "did
not care for ex twos*" and would smoke
a "half Spanish" cigar, two for a ooot.
Wa know toe, that in those days, tha
"half Spanish" customers wort often
sneered at, by outer*of tha "oommoa,"
aa thinking themselves too good to

?moke what waa good enough roc other
people.

The "half Spanish" biped?two for
a neat? waa called a big-bag by him
who, as Pope aawg, Seasoned hie
whiffs with uu|ianiueui jokes'' behind
tha common cigar ?four for a coot,
aud one in the bargain.

No one willattempt to show offnew,
with any thing leas than a teu-ceut
cigar. Five ceut cigara bring you in-
to mediocrity, and two for five cwnta ?

O, ye shades of the days of the com-
mon cigara?two for five cents, why
yer no-body.

Ok, the food old days, of the common
ei|Hr,

Pour for a cool, they ere gono bo far
Now, ono far a dime.

Or else you' ra not ftaa.
The "common" and blf SpenUh,

Botkdid Uwy vanish,
And tka lowaot you can china

It two for a dime.

Wkeu w were a bay. gettiti{ wall
on to the time when a feller think*of
the girla, it waa a common thing for
Penn* valley store-keeperi to have
barrels of common cigars, which war*

given out gratuitously to all who fre-
quented the stores, which are the prin-
cipal country loafing place*. Tka
drawer with the common cigar waa
fVea to ail, aud any one could >tp ba-
jbind the counter to "hook" something
on pretense of goiug for a comaion

cigar. But that's (dayad out now?-

four lor a cent is among the trifles
that warn?now its one for a dima, or
30 cents pay dfj, d 1109,60 per
year, and the whifik flr* rtiH "Season-
ed with impartinent jokes."

TUAXXJS. ?Our thanks are due to

Gov. Geary, for no advance copy of
bis annual memnge; alao, to eurvevor
General Campbell aud Suiteriuteuueot
Wickeraham, for copies of their auuu-
al reports.

Auto to Hon. H. Sherwood, and
Hon. Wm. M'Clellao. ofthe boose of
repreeeutatives at Washington, for
documents, and Hon. Fred. Watts, for
regular copies of his reports.

Alao to representstiva Meek for
documents from i/a/riburg.

For the Reporter
Wisps From Sugar Valley.

'TIs evening, and the cnlui mellow moon-
light of the beautiful "long ago" is stealing
all about ma, playing ia si)vary eddying*,
aud tiling iny time toeaed heart with a Joy
unfelt for years, 4 g* 1 sit by the Ire-
light dreaming; the inog lost years come
trooping up to me; many fair faoes I sea.
beautiful as a poet* dream ofparadise and
Ifael myself a laughing boy again, and in
phantasy loin the merry group, beneath
the old walnut tree, that shaded the guah-
Ing spring, and lent a friendly shelter to
tbe tall meadow grass from its bright s u ai-

mer sun. and in return, looked sap with a
gentle waving beauty?a token of grateful
love to the aged walnut tree, for the cool,
refreshing shade

Amongst that group sit* a beautiful boy.
Twelveguldan summers shade hi* beautiful
hair?bis straw bat U Mralfssly thrown oa
the velvety grass Tbs duns softly
lifts hb golden hair and fans hit parian
brow -just a* ia the oidea time. I love that
boy ; for amid tbe years of boy-hood we
romped together?built sail-bunts on tha
breast of the rill that glided softly through
the meadow, singing Ha summer song in
gurgling notes.

How us-the faded years we used to sit on
the beach, just below the eld mill aad toes
great, large walnuts oa its gentle bosom,
and with innocent ambition, watch tbam
chase each other down stream. How I
lovtd to sea bis bright happy smile, bear
bis silvery laugh, and gaung oa him Iwas
happy, and in my heart wondered why I
was not as good and beautifol as ha; Iiovad
hint with all tha warm gushing leva of 4

fowag aad innecant heart?and navar was
so happy as when sitting by his side,

looking up into his eyes so "deeply, dark-
ly, beautiful blue" they seemed at times to
have caught their tint from Italian shies,
when ia happy childhood wa played to-

Cher. Had my heart at that early time
a chilled by tbe cold calculating world

as It is now, that boy fri-md would not
have awekened tbe gushing notes of inno-
cent friendship end love; end now a* mem-
ory strikes the golden chords of early
friendship's Ivre, the music is sweetest and
softest (Lit led by it back to scenes 'neelb
the old walnut tree, and pent-up tears fall
gently like the sweet May rain on droop-
tag flowers?and a* the last quivering note*
of the fairy musk- dreamily dies away, I
feel better and truer.

Thus sixteen beautiful, beautiful year*
stole away aad were hidden in Time's cas-
ket, and then our path* which had been
eo beautifully bright were shadad. and
since that aarly time we have never met
Hull the years have been creeping rustily
along and 1 have bee a letting a tear fall
hare and a life flower there, until Time bee
gathered them all, and we nave no return,

"We have too deeply read mankind
Tu he amused with friendship 'tis a

name?-
invented merely to betray eredulity |

'Tie intercourse of intereet, not of
soul."

But like tbe chimes of silvery bells, tid-
ings are wafted to me, of my long lost
friend--little did 1 think years eg one that
the contaminations of an evil world could
so blight tbe life of oas 1 even to this glad
hour worship.

When he had clhubed the twenty-first
golden round in tbe ladder of life?he was
the ideal ef n noble manhood, all that is to
tbe making up ofa good and great man.
was embodied in him. His life-path lad
him to the city of "Magnificent Distances"
?and to day a# is a fallen man?tbe cause
dear reader was ?ntetuperence. And to-
night ns I sit by tbe flra-light watching,
pictures come ana go in the embers, Ionly
ee him as 1did long, long years ago, and
all through lifa he will be the same to me.
Memory, the faithful scene-painter, painted
in living characters on tuo scroll which
relentless Time #var holds in his band,
these never to he forgotten scenes and all
along down the vi.ta of years they will
fellow lue? 1 sever wish them to desert ute

or fade from my vision, but be e bright
oasis iu the life journey, when I may rasl
in dreamy happiness?just as Ido to-night,
sitting by the fire-light

J. Haiaisox BUTTS.

From Miaaouri
Correspondence of the Reporter
' M SET VILLI.Mo., Dec. 26th, 1871.?Kd.
itor Centre Reporter -.?Christmas was
ushered in her* this morning with terrible
cold weather, thermometer indicating 19
degree# elow >eru with a snow on the
ground ofabout from four,to six inches
deep ; mid never, since lam in the west,
have 1 seen better sleighing, and
judging from the jingle of the bell*, and
the clattering of horses feet, as tbev dash
aloug our streets, our peoplu intend mak-
ing a general gala dav of it: but the pres-
ent temperature of the weather, I am in-
clined to think that jack frost will help to
pinch the already too tightly pinched toe#
of our young ladies, who, by dint of pull-
ing pu-hing. snd cramming, contrive to
get their not too dainty feet encased in
number threw, while the appendants of
their walking stick* would be much better
fitted with number seven. Ido not write
this sarcasm of the Centre Hail bachelor*
who have formed themsflves into an anti-
marriage society, hut simply because I
know it to be Uue in fact; ye old bachs,
you know how it is yourselves. Prey let
me **kyou a question, J)o yoq Uti4 W
shut yourselves offrom tiliwoet comma-

Settle Up!
STERNBERG has sold out hit Drygood,

and Clothing Store, at Bellefonto

All accounts must lie nettled up im-
mediately, to save costs. All account*

not nettled up within 6 rennonable
time, will be placed iato the hands of
a Justice fur collection. 12jantf

FURNITURE!
Grand Opening

FOR 1872.
AT

JOHN CAMFS
MILROY,

where ha ha* opened with a very large
stock of the latest styles, both fancy and
common

Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CHAIRS,

ofall kinds.
Ail kinds of repairing done with neat-

neae and dispatch having four good wor .-

men at the bench. I em prepared to do
all kinds ofoustom work, fine or common.

Thankful for past favors, Inope by strict
attention to business you snd everybody
else will show smiling faces at my now
war* rooms.

'
ia ,

JOHN CAMP,

PATTENTEES!
Many Patent* are lying dormant which

might realize a fortune for the owners if j
properly brought before the public. We
sell Patents, obtain |rtner* lor Inventors i
and Patentee*, give profitable employment
to Agents, and publish TK* Patent WM.
Ssud for circular. W. A. MORRISON A i
CO.. Albion. Mich. janlf). ,

J ICENSKS -

Applications for License to January
Term 1872-
J. B. Butt*. Taveru B< llefonte,
J stub* J. Ruues Tavern, Liberty twp
Ji-07-ry llay* " Rush "

Robert Haworth " Pbilipsburg her
Robert Taylor
Auioi White " Ruab twp
Robert P. Craig " Ferguson
Frederick Fabriun " Gregg
Benjamin Snyder " Bogg* "

Alexander Knoll " Howard bor
JNO MOHAN,

Protby.

ORPHANS COURT SALK-

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans
Court ofCentre county, will be sold at
public sale, on the premises in Grogg twp.,
in \u25ba aid county, on Thursday, Jan. 2bth,
1872 A valuable tract of land situate in

said twp., ofQrcgg, bounded by lands of
Jacob Smith, Daniel Runkle, Wm.Gantx-
el, and other*. Containing fl'2acre* more
or less, about twelve acre* ofwhich i*clear-
ed. The improvement* are a dwelling
house, a stable, and other out building*,
now in occupancy ofJ, M. Hubler.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, ofmid
day

JNO. B. LKITZKLL.
Guardian for the minor heirs of Samuel
Uarshbarger, dee'd.

JJROCKKKUOFK lit)USX,

Allegneuey Street, Bellefoute, IV
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietor*

Ansat CLASS HOTEL, OOMVOETXELE ROOMS

PROMPT A1 TENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN OONVKNIEN-
CKS?AND REASONABLE Charge*.

The proprietor* offer to tho traveling
public, and to their country fihinds, first
class accommodation# and careful alien-
tion to the want* of guest# at all limes, al
fair rate-. Careful hostlers and good stable
lingfor hurras. An excellcut table well
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquors.
Servant* well trained and everything re-
quisite in a first class Hotel. Our location
is in the boainoss part of the town, near the
Post Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Bank*, and the p incipal place*
of business, renders it the most eligible
place for those who visit Rellefocte on buti-
or pleasur*.

Ail Omnibus will carry paaacngcra
nnd buggago tu roiu trains
free ol* charge.

OOUBLK AND SINQLtBARREL
fowling piece* at

apKyftg. IRWIN * WILSON-

CENTRE HALL
Tan lard.

The undersigned would respectfully in-
form the citizens of Centra county, that
the above Tan Yard will again be put la
full operation, in all ita branch**, by then*.

HIDES AND BARK WANTED.
The highest market price will be paid

for Hides ofall kinds. The highest mar-
ket price will alao be paid fur TanaePs
Bark. The public patronage la aolicited
Satisfaction guaranteed.
dcS.litf A BADGER.

A lot of land, lying in Gregg township,
on the banks of Pennt creek, between
Peun Hall and Spring Mills, I*oflsred at
private sale. It adjoins land* of Geo.
Buchanan and L. B. M'lntlra, containing

24 ACRES
mora or I***. About 8 acre* consist of
first class white pin* timber, the balance
cleared and under cultivation?6 auras are
meadow.

? For further particular* apply to

,mv?
c a

WM. J. M Manigal

WHOLESALE
and

RETAIL
DEALER IN

Foreign & Domettie

IIIINIL
?MrIN HIS MEW BUILDIMG

Milroy
SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED ia

Nails,
NniW,

Nails.
Nails I

Glass, ?

Glass,
Glass,

Ulna*!

Locks,
Lucks,

|

Locks

Hinges,
Hism

Hings*.
Hisfas I

Screws,
Screws,

Screw*,
Screws I

i 00,
Paints,

& Putty.
NW*Special laducecnaat

\u25a0VTo Carriage Makers A
Blacksmiths, for

Hobs,
Spokes, Rime.

Carriage Gil Clock
Liaiuga,

Iron,
Iras,

Iron,
Inai

Horseshoes
aad N*U Rods,

Blister A Cut SlMl,
Horse Naik, sad Susl

Tub*
and a vary large aanort&aat
ofCarnage Bolts.

/^Special \u25a0 Indui iniinli ffiX

Tt Housekeepers fsr

Wallpaper,
Wallpapsr,

Wallpaper!
From lOcta to $1 per bolt
Coal Hods and Hbovela,

Tea Keltlea, Pane,
and Skillets, Lard

Caua, Waffle Irone,
Toaatera, Butcher Knives,
Bread Knives, all ktoka of
Cuttlery.

LAMPS of every de
\u25a0cription,

I nduceu*esU"ffiffi

to Carpenters
for Saw*. Planes,

Cbiaals, Draw knives,
Braces and Bills, Ac.

To Farmers
sod every bedy else, for
whatever they want in my
line. I keep a general as-
sort meat of
WOOD A WILLOW WARX
suoh as Buckets,

Tube, half Bushels,
Peek (ueeauraa,

Baskets, Ac.
Trunk* Vnlicea,

A Traveling bag*,
SUigh Boll*,

Sleigh Ruunar-,
Fender# and Shalt#.
FARMERS,

MERCHANTS,
A MECHANICS,

Please give me a call, or
eaod for prices. You will
And a general assortment of
evsrv thing pertaining \o
the Haul wei e Dade. ??

UAI would nek Painter*
Muto give inv Varnishes n
RMTtrial. I hsve just re-
awfeeived from New York .

WW* Isrge Stock of Vsrni-
MTahee, such ss
ruawrrußK, <X>ACH, WHITS

OCX AS, WKAKINU BO-
DY, CARKIAUBBO-

DY, DRAIN SITBBtNU, ASH-
PHALTUX AND J ATANS,

J. T. LEWIS a UKO.
WHITE LEAD,

always oa band.

Orders Raapactrully soltoltad.

Win. Je MOfauugnL
Ueslm

Graham & Son,

Boot&Slioe Makers

Next tloor to Wagouer A Hun's Store
Be! Iffunte

We maaufhrture to order.
Our work U eaal and durable
Our price* are very moderate.
We warrant to gi*e satisfaction
We bare the LARGEST and BEST

\u25a0tock of Ladies and Children'* shoes in
town.

W# are recaiting goods erery week.

We wiak an anamination of our go.l

The Pennsvalley trade i especially in-
vited to oall aed see our stock, we think
we can please all who call a* to lyle*.
quality, and prices. We study to render
satis fiaction, and although we have had an
extended trade for years, we have never
given a customer cause to complain.

septlft tf.

ISHUNIK 1!! NOTIUk
Notice is hereby given. that Madame

BOM, ofGregg township, County of Cen
tre, Penn's, by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, has aaalgned nit the estate, real and
personal, of the asid Mctlnme Reaae, to
John Kishel, Gregg township, county and
State aforsaid, in trust for the benefit of the
creditor* of lb* aaid Ma*lame Reese. All
paraont. therefore, indebted totbetald Men-
faro* Reese will make payment to the said
Assignee, and thoae having claim# or de-
mands, will make known the tame
without delxv.
l&dec.fit JOHN RISHKL,

Aedgnea.

FOR SALE.
Tha undersigned ha# a tract of llrober-

land, located between the Brush and
Thick Mountain*, nearly due south of Be
beraburg, containing 171 acre*, which he
offers for sal*. It it wall timbered, and
easy of accent from Brush Valley.

For all desired information call on the
undersigned.

C. H. RKITKK.
lSoct.tf Aarontburg, Pa.

C*7TO3TTTTTTR
pinntTrTsnir?rTT

/make at Inwin s WiLaoN.
apKTSS

PROCLAM A ION.-

VlTberea# the Hon. Charles A. Mayer,
President of the court of Common Plea*, I
inthe'J&th ludlclal District, consisting <>(

the counties ofCentre, Clinton and Clear-
fiold, and Honorable Wm. W. Love and
(he Honorable Henry Dopp, Associate
Judge# in Centra county, having issued
their precept, bearing date the 9th day of
Dec'br A. D., 1871, to ma directed for
holding a court of Oyer aud Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and (Quarter Ses-
sion* of the Peace in Bellefonte, for the
county of Centra, and to commence on the
4th Monday of January next, being the
Kith day or Jan. 1872, and tooontinue one
week.

Notice ia therefore hereby given to the
Coroner, Justice of tha Poacc, Aldermen
and Constables of the said county ol Chut-
tre, that they be then and there iu their
proper persons, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon or said day, with tber records, in-
OuUitloas, examinations, and t'leir own re-
membrance*, to do those things which t<>
their office appertains to be done, and
those who are bound in reoognixanees to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or

shall be in the Jail of Centre count} be
there and to prosecute against theiu as -nail
bejuti.

Given under ray hand, at Bellefonte, the
12th day of Dec in the year or out L-od,
1871 ana in the ninety-fourth year of the
Independence of the United State*.

D. W. WOQDRING, Sktry/T.

Carriage

MANUPACTORT

Centre Hall, Pa.

tiSO. B, HAKPsTKK
.. I11a* on had and tor alr at the moat ran-}
?unable rate# a aplendid atork of A

CAKKIAUKS, HI'MUIKH,

and evnry deacrlption of Wagou* both !

PLAIN AND FANCY
warranted to be wade of the beat and rm>t;
durable mail-rial*, and by In# wort r*p*-
riencad work wen. All work aent out from
thaeatahli*bi<*nt will be found to be of
tha hightt claw and turn to gine nerleet
satisfaction lie wilt alao have a five a-
?orlment of

HLIIUHB
ol alt the n#east and moat fashionable
rtyln* wall and raraftilly made and of the
heat mail-rial#.

An in*perti# n of hi* work i* atked m it
it believed that none superior can he found
in the country. aug% If.

HOI'MB AMD LOT FOB BALK.
Tha undersigned offer* at private

?ale hi* hou*a and en Church
rtreot. Centra Hall The house hi a new
two dory frame building, one of the finest
in the neighborhood, and in on# of the
beat location* in the town. There i* a new
\u25a0table upon the lot For father particu-
lar* apply to ALEX SH ANNON

eapcXEtf.

The Firs!

and the Best!

The largest

& CHEAPESI

alack

FALL GOODS!
JUST UNPACKING at

KELLER <fc MUSSER, *

la Brocktrhofi black, BLhop Streut,
Bsllefonte, vkm

have just opened tb best, cheapest large*
m watt m the beet utorM Mack ofiUoods
in Bells font*.

HERE LADIES,
I* the place to buy your Billa, Moha r

11. *ambiuu-, Reps. Alpacas, Detains,
Lao*. Brilliants, Muslins, Calico*-*. Tick
ings, Opera Flaaels, Ladies Coat
mr. Genu Cloths, Ladies Saoque*, Wkit*
Puaj. Linen TablaClollt*, Counterpane*
Crib Counterpanes, White and CoUrec
Tarltan, Napkin*, Inserting* sndKdging*
White Lace Curtin*. Zephyr A Zephyr Pat
tarn*, Tidy Cotton, Shawl*. Work Bit*Wet

HOOP SKIRTS, *

Thread Hosiery .Fan*, Beads, Sewing
LADkKS AND MISSES SHOE#

FANCY GOODS OK NOTION LINK
FOR GENTLEMEN,

Ktnljmtde Clothing of Every Din-1
script ion, for Men auditors.

Their stuck ofQUKENS WARE*A GEO
CKRJKS osnnot be excelled in quality or
price.

Call in at the PhiladelpbiaStor* and con-
vince yourselves that KELLER A MUS-
TEK hare any thing you want, and do bu-
stnesa oa the principle of "Quick Sale* and
Small Profit*." ,ap3Q,</4

oasts aidrioDoct sua rum

GREAT FLOOD!
Tuns of Dry Goods, Groceries, No-

tions, Hardware, Ready-made
(Nothing, and thousands of

other articles
CARRIED OFF AND LANDED AT

tfh-tke Cheap Store offibt

Herlaeher & Cronmiller.
CENTRE HALL, PA

and now offered at prices lower than
the lowest.

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Queens ware. Wood and willow ware
Iron, Sail, Fish and in fact, a magnificent
assortment ofeverything

GOODS VKRY NEAR ATTHK

OLD PRICES.
Itress Goods

A most beautiful variety, consisting ofall
the novelttee of the season,
white goods, embroideries, hoop skirts,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Allwe ask that you will

CALL AND EXAMINE OITRHTOCK
ALLKINDS OF HARNESS,

?liver plated and Yankee Harness doable
and single, bridlts and halter*. Apr 1

i CARD ?Wn hmrcuoTed opposite
to the Buh llou-e and are selling out our
itook left from the fire at bargain*. We
are settling up our book* and aocounU and
will b much obliged to one and all to call
and settle their rcount*. Wc would ay
to our nuraerou* friend* and customer*, to
plea** accept ottr aincere thank* for the
generous patronage the; bare always be-
stowed o t u.

" BUKNSIPK & THOMAS.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Great Attraction and Great Bargain* 1

TUB undersigned, determind to meet the
popular demand for Lower Price*, re-

ipecttully call* the attention of the public
to bi* slock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old itaud. Ifesigned c-
pecialU for the people and thetini'-*, the lar-
gest and moat varied and complete assort-

\u25a0uent of
Baddies, Harness, Collars, Bridles,

ofevery description end quality; Whips,
and in fact everything complete to a first-
class establishment, he now offers at prices
which will suit the times.
| |A better variety, a better quality or finer
style ofSaddlery has never before been of-
sered to the public. Call and examine our
lock and be satisfied before purchasings
elfewhere.

Determined to please my patrons and
thankflil for the liberal share of patronage
heretofore enjoyed. Irespectfully solicit a
continuauce of the same.

JACOB DINGKS. Centre Hal

WJ. B. ETTKLK'S
HOLKSALE WINE Jc LIQUOR

STOKE
Bishop street, Bellcfontc, in the Stone buil-

ding iormerly occupied by the Key-
stone Bakery]

Takes pleasure in informing the public that
he keeps constantly on hand a supply o.
choice Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

All Barrell, Keg* and Casks warranted
to contain the quantity represented.

The attention ofpracticing physicians is
called to his stock of

PUKE LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purposes. Bottles,
jugs, and demijohns constantly on hand.
He has the ONLY PURE NECTAR
WHISKY in town.

All liquors are warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquors will be sold by the quart
barred, or tierce. He ha* a large lot 01

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grade* on hand.

Confident that he can please customers
he respectfully solicits a share ofpublic pa*
iron age tftylttf

*

1ppWß*S jmxmses;

iTVHH JTUIIII

AT REOOCED PtIOMI
ai.i.k.xii' 'i-rrNm iAtT

"MAMMOTH"

Furniture Store!

THOMAS LINN.
On Allegheny %<< Bellefi-nla, PeirtPa.

I ADOPT thi, method f Informing my
friend* tbsl I hrc purchased the it>Ut+

[ intoi. *tof llenry P. Karri* In the ib*ri
unwed r*t*blihuietit Mr. liniihaving
retired from lb* firm,

Will Continue the BusixuM*
uf Manufa- luring all kind* of Purnittm at
hi* old **jtnd <m Howard Hfc He a la#

make* a #|aclaUy of

UoMilii
In all it# brain be*. The teat ol CoMna, ?

<.! Hear#. at all time* on hand. IJ
funeral will be attended to by bin to Mb
am, lit* many year* of npwbaw init
recommend biw w one fthe

OLDEST AMDQRf I'MDEKTAKSM
In lb* .State, Ail order*

PROMPTLY FILLED.
< )r,{,:, .r t \u25a0-.* ibe left at my stan m
Allegheny Street.

THOMAS LINN.
Bcilefootft Pb.

IMWI|>

On Marriage.
Eaaaya tor Tnu Man. m GKXATSOCLU

K7IIA and ABOat.s wbltfc latartota with
Marriage, >*train tb* kappinem oftikeut-
and#,?with ran wean* erf' relief tor tb*
Erring and UntoataseU. diwaacd and to>
bilitatnd Kant in aaoled letter wtilipH
free of charge.

Addr##. HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. ariouin Ninth St., Philadelphia, P

'xtlt ly. : \u25a0 >

Jom* U La** P. Rcnn Whm

LIKS * WIUMN,

DRUG GISTS.
Sui'i'craorc ofP. P. Wileon, Beltofandg

Penn'e.

Have secured tba servient of Jaaaet I
Stern, of Philadelphia, a drogfriat if tbir fc
usee year* #x per tenon, who wilt bate tan
charge oftheir Bmettption Jawing*.

A night hell I# attached to their ton#
door, and tMtonnleyee* * roping withto the
building will attend to the want* of the
publicat all hours of the night

Linn A Wilson keep -nrtaatty en
hand a large *tok of

1 Drug*. Painu, Oil*. Perfumer*, Trnaaaa
an t M'.iieal Appliance of all hiada,

get her with a very large stock #

Patent Medicine#, raeh at

i Vinegar Bitter*, and alto
Para Winet. and li-

quors, of ail kind*
for atadiea!

Vinmat
MtolAton LIN N X WILSON.

Loo KING-GLASS PLATER afalisls
for >*U by iawt* a WiLaon.

i an 10 B*.
__

I TAPANNKD TOILET SKTTsj,""
jother Japanned war#, at the Anvil(Matt.
apKTtS. twi*WtUW.
pofFIS TKIMMINGi(imMi
V/ mant at TliWlS A WiLSOnl

NATURR'B

llttir Uesttirative

Contains no LAC SULPHUR ?

SUGAR OF LEAD?No LITH-
AFOE?No NITRATE OF SOr
VEH, and is eminrlv free from it
Poirvitttu* and Ht-alLbdeatroytaf
Drug* used in other Hair Prtptllr
tion*.

! Transparent and clear a* crystal, k tj|
I not soil the finest fabric, perfect!* MUTB
CLEAN *n*l KF FI (

*

JKNT, -jaasldegn-
inue* LONG SOTgHT FOE A*
J FOItND AT LAST?

It m Stoma and prevents the Hatr (ran*

jbecoming Gray, impart* a soft, glossy ip-
pears tied MSOTM Dulldraff, U refraiMng
t<> the h #ad. chick* the Hair from falling
of", sndV-tore* it to a treat extent whan

; j-r,maturely lost, |r v*U HialMkn,
Icum* all humor*. cutaneoua ereediWfc

in J unnatural beat. AS A DRESSING
FOR THE HAIRITIB THK BEST AR-
TICLE IN THK MARKET.

DR. ti. SMITH, Patentee. Ayer, Msgs.
Prepsird <>nly by PROCTER BROTH-

I KR>. Gloucester, Mass. The genuine I*
out up in a panel bottle, made sxpraaaty
for it, with the name of the aitiela b)m

in the glass. Ask your Drug gist far Na-
Ttraa's llata Kkktorai tvs, and take an

, other,

/*e-Send two three cent stamps to Prat-
ler Brothers fin- a '"Treatise on the Haaaaa
Hair."' The information it contaiM L
worth $-VUU,OO to any person. Uts.il

For rale at Centre Hall by Wa. Wsf
and llerlacber A CruumiMar.

AGENTS WANTED FOE I
A Book That Will S11I

BT TBB IIUiOVXIB

SIUXOR BLITI.
Thi* i*an original, interesting, and la-

structi ve work, full ofrare fun and humor
being un account of the AUTHOB'B PRO-
FESSIONAL LIKE, hi* wonderftil trick*
and feats, with laughable incidoata and
adventures as a Magician, N ecrumaaewr.
and Vontriloquyit. illustrated with

16 Full Page Engravings,
beside* the Aulhor'a Potrait on stool, and
numerous small cuts

The volume is free frem any ohjectioaa-
bb> matter, being high-toned and moral in
its character, and will be road with inter-
est, loth by old and young. It givaa the
most graphic and thrilling accounts sf the
effect* of his wonderftil feats and magical
tricks, causing the moat uncontrollable
merriment nnd laughter.

Circulars, Terms, Ac., with full infoma-
lion, scut free on application to
IfuFFIKLD ASH MHAD, Publisher,

Til Sansom Street, Philadelphia,
oefll.tu.

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.
Johx SraNOUt*, Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for all
points, north, south, east and west.

This favorite Hotel has been refitted and
furnished by Its new proprietor, and is new
in every respect one of the moat pleasant
country lintels in central PennsylTttla.
The travelling community and droveiawlu
always find the beeteeeeftunodatmns. Par-
sons tram the city wishing to spend ft few
weeks during the summer in the country,
will find Centre Hall one ot the moat beau-
tiful location* and the Centre Sail Hotel
all they conld desire for comfort and oon-

splO'M.tf

dMM'HAI llol'm, tWVBK*
V..' and Chestnut Street, MMBiabfttf, p*

John Showers, Proprietor.
! It- Central Location makes it parttcftlfttl/

desirable to persons visiting Teem ftft
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor'a Livery Atteelsed.

*

ekatk>a with the fairsex, or Is it only a
lodge to monopolise the whole business of
sparking T Ifit is the former. I venture
to say that if a lady wtrc to send you a
aotetitlsaot probable tha| *hn would
however) telling you thst she bad a nsw
lamp at her house, that tha could tura
dowa, down, until there was scarcely any
light in thv house, you would be found
crawling out of thv bach doer of your
lodge room, and making a straight coat

tail for her house, vowing, as you go, sever
again to attach yourself to such aa Infer-
nal bcrs as bachelors' societies gener-
ally are 1 ant ofthe opinion that Centre
Hall bas not yvt hit the salutary effects of
what Is ks>wn here as "neck-tie socials;'
ifit had there would be so Mention for
ths so called bach society. Why they are
regular Job' comforters and completely
take the rag off the bush ; we had three
here last week, and It was not a vary good
week for neck-tla socials eithsr. Now if
tke msaibers of the aforesaid socisty wish
to Iears Iks secret of these socials and
thereby become happy, I will instruct
them foes ofcharge as in this way 1 may
be ths instrument in making many hap-
py heart*, and nlto my nnme to latest pos-
terity, ?

(trend Juror*?January ?Term 4k
Monday.

j

M Penetrate*

Trwvera* Juror*?4th Monday.
Oee MiwSilt. D B Sail. JltiSetif,

. J PSSeeee. JeeOlti|> ill

PsetrUe*

Mran'lfraaerHt Uwsat. 0 t "? De-
is*- Umtmmm. Wm MV-w. See Umivfctra
L lleniiwo. tmiktm.

va?mSw. mmS antes. Was \u25a0 Isa U*t

? ViTemw' Jsra'Sn \u25a0 osiSair

Ijy|em.JH nsten.ts.

LraTKSS.OMBratet.BUsH

Traverse Juror*?2nd Week, 29th
January.

Bfowammg -O IP MaMMV.

EwsLs!l*CasesS,tiUs*
Mil. I : legUy. JS MVlel

Pi"ie JytS £nea
Wo Weaee*.

WaCt wVl.A'..t.>. T X KJtea. P P M'Xeee.

Tawlaw I>m) ftma hi

\EWV*H wk

A NUAL STATEMENT.

' >Qcs of "Parmer*" Mutual Firs laso-
ranee Company of Centre coußty.

Cixrai Usu. Jan Mh ltfTU
In compliance with an Act of Asaembly

for the imcorproration ot the Farmers Fire
Insuranca Company of Centre county, the
following statement of tka ofairs of said
company is respectfully submitted to the
public;

AMITTS
Bills receivable be.

lag premium mote*
payeble by mem
ber* for Insuran-
eas $17,457 *

Mada tke pet yeer
of which amouat
there ha* been
called in 168 71

Leaving due on nie-

mium notes taken
the past rear 17,W54

To which add cash in
Treasury 367 96

$17,466 49

EXCESSES.
Compensation to di-

rector*? 70 II
Salary of Secretary 100 06
Salary of Treasurer.. *(JO

Punting, office rent,
postage and sta-

U. ?. revenue lax
and stamp* 27 44

Election board 6 00
brtdl J Ortpoblfi

terest.. 10 97
Samuel Kris# toes on

house WOOD
John Doutweiler lues

on house 26 00

64446

Total accrueing as-
wtti of the com-
pany tbx pul )???- f16,771 63

To which add fund,
reported ft>r pre-
vious 139,780 69

Lest amount ofnote,
expired and can
cefad by ronunl
ofparties 88,963 60

$100,767 09

Making total avail-
able anet I. of th
company tbi* day. $117,618 71

Risks and inaunuicaa
taken the past
year .....191.288 66

Same heretofore
reported for pre-
vious yean 8,0U0,680G6

Grand total ofriaka
and iaauraa c a a
taken Mace or-
ganization 8,791.699 81

Prom which de-
duct policiee ex-
pired an-I cancel-
ed by content of
paiti.*..~ 1,868,668 68

Grand total of
risks and insu-
rances in force
this day 2,494.060 M

GEO. BUCHANAN, Prest
Attest:

ALEX SMAXXOX, Sec.
At an election held the same day, the

following member* were elected Director*
for the ensuing year: Geo. Buchanan.
Sam'l F. Foster. Henry Keller. Amos Al-
exander, John Wolf, Joshua rotter, J. G
Meyer, S. G Herring. Jno. Hhannon,
Ssrn I Urainly, J. W. Krum rein a, J. W.
Campbell.

Whereupon tbe new board organised
and appointed the following officer*:

President?Ceo. Buchanan.
Vice President?Joshua Potter.
Treasurer?Henry Wiliner
Secretary?Alex Shannon. janl2.3t.

The form of William drove, tlec'd,
iti Gregg twp., won aold last orook to
Mr. John Sionrr, fr I'd 1,000.

Mr ('lin* Sinilh, of lluiuuvill?, will1
toko rhir|( of ill*Old Fort Hotel, on
April lot, next. Churl* will keep 0

IpMxl lonise.
?
- \u25a0 mfito M

Mingle A Son, t Aar. nahurg, w*

ore informed, hove owld their oturo to
Christopher Mover Mini Mr. Fhili|,
of Penn two., the Utter formerly clerk
with Maj. richer, of Peun 11011.

% - \u25a0 11 \u25a0

The cumiiiimiouere of thio county
hove moiU the following oppoiut-
Monta:

A(tort lev ?C. T. Aleiomler.
Clerk?\V m. Furejr.
Mem-untile Approiaor ?Henry Noll,

of Spring.

Lvon t( Co., Uthe name of a new Arm
at Uellefunte, in the dry good*, cloth-
ing and grocery business. They have
bought the stork of A. Sternberg, and
rctnaiu at the old aud well known
eland, opposite the Drokrrhoff llauao.
They will be pleased to have the peo-
ple of Peniiavalley give tin iu a call?-
they offer goods aa low aa can bo fold
at any other More. Their atock will
always be kept full and complete, aud
comprise a full lino uf ready-mad*
clothing, dry gooda, noliona, druse
goods, groceries, boots, shoes, Ac
Try the now firm ofLyon A Co.

The Vkrxttian Union Work got a
power preaa, last week. Outre coun-

ty now has fuur power presses, which
is utore than probably any other coun-
ty of its site cau boast of Tbe larg-
est and best press is ip the Rkfobtic*
office ; next in site is the one in the
office above mentioned, then the
presses in the M'uteAman nod Repukli-
ran offices, which are of 00s site.

Attempt to Fire a Scmoolhouse.
?A dastardly attempt was mads te
bum tbe sbool-bouse, at Potters Mills,
on last Friday eveuiug. The house
contains two school rooms. The vil-
lain filled the large leu-plate stove with
wood, and piled a number of benches
upon it, ee as to fire them bv the in
lenc heat. Thus for tiie game
as successful but fortunately a time
ly discovery was made of it, and tbe
intended conflagration prevented.
The fire bad already burnt a hols
through the floor.

\u2666 ~

Fred. Decker, of uear Farm School,
killed a hog which weighed, dressed,
077. Fred is bead.

s*{.£? ?Peter I!offer's salo, near
Centre Hall, on Wednesday, March,
6th, at 10 e'clock, a large stock of
horses, cattle and farming utensils.

IIbred of work burse* and coils, cows,
young cattle, beg* cross of Chester white
sod Kentucky, horse-gear* and hi* entire
?tuck of fsrwing utensils.

DEATHS.
On the l*th inl . in MiUhrlm. after a

llngaringillnea* uf consumption of about It
year*. Nancy Jane, wife of l>r J. W
Sum in, aged 41 yer* V month*, and 7
day*.

In l<ini twp., Clinton couety, Dec. 15.
1871, Lvdia Long, wife of Daniel Long,
in her ikb year.

ACTylrrrille, Clinton count*. on Decem-
ber &th, Amende, wifeof William Spang-
ler in her'Akh year.

On the 18th inC. at Fillmore, Mr*. Su-
*an Hummer*, aged 80 years, 4 month*,
end 10 day*.

On >7lh, in Gregg l*p , Adeline, daugh-
ter of Daniel Cundu deed, aged about 2
month*.

MARRIAGES
On the lllh inah. by tka Be*. W. H

Urub, Nr. ileary Fye. end kin Anna M
Muoru. both of rotter twp.

On the 2Bth of December. 1871. at the
reaidence of tba bride* father, by Rev
W. T. Wrlie. Dr. Thome* K llayaa te
Mi**.Sadie 11 daughter ofH N. MAllia
ter, ot Itcllefonte.

On the Iftth in*t., at the Reformed Par-
sonage, in Aaronsburg. by tka Rev, C. H
ReiUr, Mr. Wm, 11. Nee*e, of Penn llall,
and Mia* Catharine Harter, ofMillkeim.

MiI.ROY MARK.KTS.
Corrected by John M'Dowell.

While wheat 1.46 .Red wheat 1,40. ...Rye
70 Com 70 OaU 40 Barley 06
Cloverseed 5,50 Timothyaeed, 860........
Halt 2 60 per sack, ..!

Baron 10c Ham 16......8 utter 20... Egg*
20 Plaster V 60

UKLLKFUXTKMAKKKTM.
Corracted by Keller A Muaaer.

White A'heat SI,BO, Red 126 -.Rye...?
76. Corn 80 OaU .86 Barley OU

70 Clovereed 600 ...... Potato#* 40.
Lard per pound 8.......P0rk per pound 08
Hutu-1 25 Eggs 30. .....Plaster per ton
816 Tallow 8 Bacon 8 ..... Ham 12.

tj. 1 O SPECIAL NOTICE.
*? i soGenl* heavy Cauimer Suite at $lO
and sl2, usual prices sloand sl7. Wear*
telling those good* leu than coat, en me-
count of etoaino buaineas.

HIKSCU A BKO,
Milroy.

?jWfWE'W
?rm u "** ?*"

MM, Sam, VMFC mi Laaam
v BUY ITI TRY ITI

l\F#v*r ad tows, . Um Wfi Cw 0/
For. . . Um Pfilf CnmMl
For Kmufifi, . . . . Um Ffiifi CaarMl.
For FovVL*. . . . Um Mf Cjh L
For Cbc'lr\|jorba, . Um Hl| Jmn Oil
For Bmilm\ . . . . Um Hij£ro OIL
For HsfidaeMV. . . . Um hA CnM OIL
For BrnloM, \ ? ? Uss/W| Com OIL
For Cortioad Bu\ai, UofHlf COM OIL
For Aay Sort, 7X. Jfoo COM OIL
For {ay Ligmssr, Vum POIF COM OIL

Inu Om/iVauiM,
_

An* we 4nHne top#e#t*\ Hm Ml agsal.
IW I>mF> a4 WmtU| M

AM fcTTAiTyffu ML sTXe, to
??iIUUIT IT TO BRRE

It 0 M ?fi *II**

rl4* b Mll(M| >
.ST wrfkMhH,j*|*Jl
'

rouco. M cum
toCiuai a UTOO,

Stoves! Fire! Stov'sl

At Andy Uessmau's, Centre Mali, art
latest aad beet stoves out, be bas Jest

received a large let of

Cook SIoVM, the Pioneer Cook,
the Kchpce Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLOR* The Kadiant Light, self fee-
der, lie* Burner, National egg.

Jewell Ac
Bfe.Ua tells stoves a* LOW as anywhere

ix MOBin or Centre 00. ~m

TIN AND SHEETIBON WASE
Tbe undersigned hereby inform* the

citisen* ofPen naval ley that ba be* pur-
chased tbe Tiasbop heretofore carried oa
by the 0. U Mfg Co., aad wilt continue
the same, at the eld stand, ia all its branch-
es, ia tbe manufacture of
STOVE PIPE A MHHJTIRG.

Altkinds ef repairing done. Be ku
always on band

Fruit Cana. ofalltiisss,
BUCKETS,

CU#B,
DIPFERB,

DIBHBB, AC.
All work warranted end charges reason-

able. A share of the pqbUc patronage so-
licited. AND Hlt ICS MAN,

isspTOy Centre Ball

NMIFEOMce oftbe L# wishing. Caatre
aad Hpruce Creek 8 R.o*

Philadelphia June 13th,'71.
Notice is hereby given that tbe first ia-

stalwsnt of five dollars per share, to tbe
capital stack of tbe Lewwburg, Centre sod
Spruce Creek Hail Road Co.. subscribed
in lbs townships of Bnrris, Potter, Oregg.
Fena and Hnines. Centre county, will t*

payable en tbe first day of July IfTI, aad
suh-equsat inalalmeate of fiva dollars per
share, will be due end payable oa the first
day of each succeeding month until tbe
whole la paid. Payment* of tbe above in-
stalments are hsreby required te be awde
to tbe treasurer of tbe Company, at the
oftce oftbe Centre County Banking Com-
pany Reliefante Pa.

JOOKPH LESLEY.
Treasurer.

N. B. Any parson desiring can pay tba
whole off at once If payment* are net
punctually made tbe lew allows one per
coal, psi month lo be charged la addition.

I'liriiHALL

Coaoli Manufac bory.

Levi Murray,

? ?MnbtUbmani at Cantre Hall, Fn,
keep* on hand, and for sale. at the most
reasonable rates a Muck ef

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

Piatx and Fascv,

and vabictasofevary deacriplion mad* to

order, and Warranted, to be made of lb*

beat **a*i,mod material, and by lb* meet
skilled and cm potent workmen. Parvoea
wanting anything in bis line are requested
to call and stamina bb work, they will lad
it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. aprlbly.

J. A J. HARRIS.
;NO. 6. BROCK KKuorr ROW

A naw ud com plat* Hardware Store has
been opened by tha undersigned la Brock-
erboCs uw building?where Un an pre-
pared U> tallall kind of Butldiagand Hows*
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Hteel, Neils.

Buf gy wbaalt ia tatU. Champion Ciolbai
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and Hand
Saws.Tennon Haws, Webb Sawt. Ic*Cross
Freezers, Bath Tuba, Cloth at Hacks, a ful
assortment of tilaat and Mirror Plata ofall
tiaaa. Picture Pram at. Wheelbarrow*
Lampt, Coal Oil Lamp*. Betting, Spoke#
Kelloat,and Uub, Plow#, Cultivator*. Con
Plow#. Plow Point*. Shear Moid Board*
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
el#, Spade* and Porkt, Lock*, lliagti.
Screw*, Saab Bpring*. Uone-Shoe#, Nail*.
Norway Rod#. Oil#, Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linteed, Tanner* Aavila, Vice*. Bel-
low#, Screw Plate#. Black.with. Tool#,
Factory Belle, Houae Bell#. Dinner Bella,
(long Bella, Tea Bell#, Grindstone* Carpet)
tar Tool*, Fruit Jart and Can*. Fatal*, Oil*,
Varnlsbea received and for tale at

Jitn*6 W,ly. J. A J. HARRIS

yKLLKH AJARKKTT

dealer# in

DRUGS, MKDICINKS, CHEMICALS

also all the
STANDARD PATKNT MKDK'INKM.

A very large as-
sortment or Toi-
I.*T ARTICLES,
FANCY Goods
Soap#, Ac., Ac.,
The finest qual-
ity of RAZOR
STEEL, POCKET

KN IV as. SCISSOR*
and RAZOR*.

WALLPATIOI M

GRBAT VARIETY.
PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by com

petent druggist* at all hours, day or Right.

Night customer# pu 1 night bell.
ZELLKR A JARKKTT,

Bishop St., Bellefonte Pa.
lunlS 1

WAR! WAR!

On High Price#.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
11. . IRITR,
uf I'otters Mills.

NKWGU OILS!
Wo would uiost respectfully i -from bis

(Hands, customers, and tba public gener-
llty, la si be bas Mbea possession f
Thompson s old quarter#, wbivh bave bean
remodeled sad improved, and is now pre-
pared lo eroom modete all who inay favorllm by ealiUg.

NEW tiOOLW!
tie bas jusI received una of tbe largest

slocks of all biads of Merebsndiae ever
brougLtto t'vulrs county, which be intends
le ssil at scub figures ss will make it an ob-
ject lor all persons to purchase. Families
ia/tag ia winter supplies of Urocdries,
Dry Goods, Ac., should not fail to give

bim a call, as be feats confident bis prices

and superior quality of goods will amply
satisfy ail. His stock of

GROCKRIEB
eeasisti ofCoffees of tbe best quality. Teas,
ttugars of ail biads. Molasses,. Pisn, Halt,
Chiai, lined Fruit, tiplews, Prwvlsteas,
Flewr aad Feed, Ac , me. Our stock ui

DBYGOO D 8
is large aad varied, aad we will just say
saa supply any article ia that line, with-
eat enumerating.

READYMAUECLOTHINO

a Urge stock ofraady-made Clothing fur
Moo ud Boy*' woor .which wo will dispose
of ot o Tory tmall advance on coot

Boot* u4 Bhooo, Hot* and Com, liaro-
w*ro, Queeatware, Wood and Willow
Woro, Notion*, Fancy Goods, Carpets, Oil-
Clotfa*. Woll Paper*. Window f-hades, Ac..

Devliug's

CITY STORE.
W HOLES ALE AND RETAIL

The large*! nod best nmortueot of

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Groceries,
Roots,

& Shoes,
Notions &o.

in the county, girt tun trial and tare

from 15 to 20 per cent, on yonr par-

chases. ioly2B


